All new and returning athletes will be required to register and be cleared by the Athletic Department before being allowed to try out for a sports team. SHDHS will be using Final Forms to manage Athlete Registrations and Clearances. The Final Forms registration platform can be found at https://sthenry-ky.finalforms.com (or by following the red athlete registration link on the SHDHS Athletic Department Website).

Parents and athletes will be asked to set up a portal account through Final Forms and will need to complete all necessary registration materials. Athlete(s) playing multiple sports should register for all of their sports at one time. Once all registration forms are submitted, the Athletic Office will finalize the clearance process by confirming that a valid physical (and ImPACT Test if applicable) is on file at the School. Athlete Clearance & Registration status will be available to parents through your Final Forms parent portal account. Please note that the KHSAA has updated the required physical document. This new document will need to be used for all new/updated physicals turned in on/after July 1, 2019.

The Athletic Department recommends that Athletes should be registered at least five (5) days before the first mandatory team practice for their sports season. Late registrations may delay the clearance process and could cause an athlete to miss mandatory team practices.

2018-2019 Sports Champions

KHSAA Regional Champions
- Boys Cross Country
- Volleyball
- Girls Track and Field

KHSAA District Champions
- Girls Soccer
- Volleyball
- Boys Basketball
- Baseball

All “A” State Champions
- Volleyball

All “A” Regional Champions
- Volleyball
- Boys Golf
- Girls Golf

Athletic Fees

Athletic fees for the 2019-2020 school year are $100 per sport with a $300 family max. The Family Max does not apply to team fees for the Boys & Girls Lacrosse Club. Athletic Fees should not be turned in until the tryout process is complete and will be due in full by no later than Friday, November 15, 2019. Athletic Fees can be paid by cash or check in the Front Office, or online through Final Forms. Athletes failing to pay athletic fees by the due date will be ineligible to participate in team activities until fees are paid in full. Please remember that coaches are not permitted to accept athletic fees payments from athletes.

ImPACT Testing

ImPACT is a concussion assessment tool that measures visual and verbal memory, reaction time, and processing speed, on a computer. The process has two components: baseline testing and post-injury testing, which are used in conjunction to determine if an athlete can safely return to activity.

Soccer, Volleyball, Basketball, Swimming & Diving, Baseball, and Softball require ImPACT Testing. Our Athletic Trainer will administer testing throughout the school year near the beginning of each sports season. ImPACT tests are valid for 2-years. Please be on the lookout for impact schedules for your athlete’s sport. There will be a $25 fee for athletes failing to take the test offered by SHDHS.

ImPACT testing all returning Fall Season Athletes took place on May 2019. Returning athletes needing ImPACT testing will be subject to the $25 fee.

Incoming Freshman Fall Season Athletes will be given ImPACT testing after tryouts are completed in late October or early November.
SHDHS All Sports Passes
Individual Adult Pass $50
Student/Senior Pass $35

All registered Athletes that pay an athletic fee for at least one sport will receive one (1) “All Sports” Pass, good for all regular season home games at SHDHS throughout the school year.

Winter & Spring Sports Athletes will receive their pass when they register for their sport in good faith that the athletic fee will be paid later in the school year.

Students registering for athletic teams but failing to pay athletic fees at least one time during the school year will be responsible for the cost of the All Sports Pass ($35).

Passes are good for ALL Regular Season Home Games at St. Henry District High School.

Contact Front Office to Order Today!

St. Henry District High School
Athletic Department
3755 Scheben Dr.
Erlanger, KY 41018

Phone: 859-525-0255
Email: athletics@shdhs.org
Website: http://shdhsathletics.org
Twitter: @StHenrySports

SHDHS Golfathon
The 2019 SHDHS Athletic Boosters Golfathon will take place on Friday, October 11, 2019, at Hickory Sticks Golf Course. The Golfathon is an Athletic Booster Event that helps to raise funds that assist our Athletic Department and other school programs/events that happen throughout the year. Starting September 16th, SHDHS Athletic Teams and Clubs will be seeking donations for their golfer beginning with a goal of raising a minimum of $2500 per team. Donations can be made online or through the Front Office. On Friday, October 11th, each team’s golfer will participate in a “Day of Golf”, including a Crusader Cup Competition representing their SHDHS team at the event. Teams that collect $2500 will receive a percentage kickback to their team accounts. Last year, over $19,000 went back to teams participating in the event.

How has Golfathon benefited SHDHS Athletics?
Over the past 10 years, our Golf-a-Thon event has raised over $500,000 that has helped benefit SHDHS Athletic Programs including:
- Construction of the Track & Purchase of Track Equipment
- Construction of the Soccer Stadium Press Box
- Grotto Statue (Will be installed during final phase of the 2018 Construction Project)
- Construction of the Storage Shed Facility behind the Softball field
- Renovations and Equipment Purchases for the SHAC
- Weight Room Renovation
- Installation of acoustic panels and sound boards for the SHDHS Gymnasium
- Provided funding for the establishment of the SHDHS Broadcast Team
- Purchase of SHDHS Crusader of the Year Nominee Medals given to Athletes at Baccalaureate
- Purchase of Championship T-shirts given to teams that win All A State or KHSAA District, Regional, or State Competition

2019-2020 Projects/Goals
- Provide funds to support the construction of the SHDHS Spirit Shop
- Provide funding to support needed Bus Repairs
- Provide funds to support the Athletic Department Uniform Rotation (Boys & Girls Soccer, Boys XC/Track & Field, Boys & Girls Bowling)

SHDHS Crusader Country App
Download the Crusader Country App Today!
Check into Games, Earn Points, and Get Rewards
Share your game experience with us on the Fan Cam!
Get Social!

Available on the iPhone App Store

Winter Sports Contact Information

Boys Basketball
Coach Dave Faust: dfaust@shdhs.org

Archery
Coach Julie Keyser: jkeyser.ath@shdhs.org

Bowling
Coach Merrick Krey: mkrey.ath@shdhs.org

Cheerleading (Game Day Squad)
Coach Leah Raniero: lraniero.ath@shdhs.org

Girls Basketball
Coach Todd Smart: tsmart.ath@shdhs.org

Archery
Coach Julie Keyser: jkeyser.ath@shdhs.org

Bowling
Coach Merrick Krey: mkrey.ath@shdhs.org

Swimming & Diving
Swim Coach Marcie Dressman: mdressman.ath@shdhs.org
Diving Coach Joey Svatba: joey.svatba@gmail.com